pinding nd mthing personl nmes is t the ore of n inresing numer of pplitionsX from text nd e miningD serh enginesD to informtion extrtionD dedupliE tion nd dt linkge systemsF ritions nd errors in nmes mke ext string mthing prolemtiD nd pE proximte mthing tehniques hve to e ppliedF hen ompred to generl textD howeverD personl nmes hve different hrteristis tht need to e onsideredF sn this pper we disuss the hrteristis of personl nmes nd present potentil soures of vritions nd errorsF e then overview omprehensive numer of ommonly usedD s well s some reently developed nme mthing tehniquesF ixperimentl omprisons using four lrge nme dt sets indite tht there is no ler est mthing tehniqueF
1. Introduction snresingly lrge mounts of dt re eing retedD ommunited nd stored y mny individulsD orgnisE tions nd usinesses on dily sisF et lot of this dt onE tins informtion out peopleD for exmple eEmilsD usE tomer nd ptient reordsD news rtilesD or usiness nd politil memorndumsF iven most sienti¢ nd tehniE l douments ontin detils out their uthorsF ersonl nmes re often used to serh for douments in lrge olE letions @like e serhesD retrievl of ptient reordsD or iliogrphi serhes of ooks nd rtilesAF xmes re lso importnt piees of informtion when dtses re deduplited nd when dt sets re linked or integrted nd no unique entity identi¢ers re ville SF ersonl nmes hve hrteristis tht mkes them difE ferent from generl textF hile there is only one orret spelling for mny wordsD there re often severl vlid vriE tions for personl nmesD for exmple qil9D qle9 nd qyle9F eople lso frequently use @or re givenA nikE nmes in dily lifeD for exmple fill9 rther thn the more forml illim9F ersonl nmes re lso hevily in£uE ened y person9s ulturl kgroundD nd in ertin sitE utions people do hnge their nmesF ell these issues mke mthing of personl nmes more hllenging ompred to mthing of generl text PD PHF es nmes re often reorded with different spelling vriE tionsD pplying ext string mthing leds to poor resultsF wny different tehniques for pproximte string mthing hve een developed in the lst four dedes IPD IUD PID PSD nd new tehniques re still eing invented IID ISF wost tehniques re sed on pttern mthingD phoneti enodingD or omintion of these two pprohesF he ontriutions of this pper re detiled disusE sion of the hrteristis of personl nmes nd possile soures of vritions nd errors in themD n overview of rnge of nme mthing tehniquesD nd omprison of their performne using severl lrge rel world dt sets ontining personl nmesF e longerD more detiled version of this pper is ville s RF 2. Personal name characteristics iven when only onsidering the inglishEspeking worldD nme n hve severl different spelling forms for vriety of resonsF sn the engloExon region nd most other estern ountriesD eh person hs usully given nmeD n optionl middle nmeD nd surnme or fmily nme PHF foth qil est9 nd qyle est9 might refer to the sme personD while in mith9 might e reorded in the sme dtse s ghristine tF mith9 nd s gFtF mithEwiller9F eople hnge their nme over timeD most ommonly when they get mrriedF gompound nmes re often used y mrried womenD while in ertin ountries husnds n tke on the surnme of their wivesF sn dily lifeD people often use @or re givenA niknmesF hese n e short forms of their given nmes @like fo9 for oert9D or viz9 for ilizeth9AD they n e vriE tions of their surnme @like esty9 for est9A or they might relte to some life eventD hrter sketh or physil hrE teristis of person PF hile hving one given nd one middle nme is ommon for engloExon nmesD severl iuropen ountries fvour ompound given nmes instedD for exmple rnsEeter9 or tenEierre9F sn generlD there re no legl regultions of wht onstitutes nme PF sn tody9s multiEulturl soieties nd worldwide dt olletions @eFgF glol online usinessesD or interntionl rime nd terrorism dtsesAD the hllenge is to e le to mth nmes oming from different ulturl kgroundsF por esin nmesD for exmpleD there exist severl trnslitE ertion systems into the omn lphet PHD the surnme trditionlly ppers efore the given nmeD nd frequently estern given nme is ddedF rispni nmes n onE tin two surnmesD while eri nmes re often mde of severl omponents nd ontin vrious f¢xesF en erly study V on spelling errors in generl words found tht over 80% of errors were single hrter errors @insertsD deletesD or sustitutionsAF yther studies IPD ITD PQ reported similr resultsF roweverD in study W tht looked t ptient nmes within hospitl dtsesD different types nd distriutions of errors were found @with QT7D insertion of n dditionl nme wordD initil or titleD were the most ommon errorsD nd single hrter errors ounted for only QW7 of ll errors in this studyAF husD there seem to e signi¢nt differenes etween generl text nd personl nmesD whih hve to e onsidered when nme mthing lgorithm re eing developed nd ppliedF sn IT hrter level @or nonEwordA misspellings re lssi¢ed into @IA typogrphil errorsD where it is ssumed tht the person doing the dt entry does know the orret spelling of word ut mkes typing error @eFgF ydeny9 insted of ydney9AY @PA ognitive errorsD ssumed to ome from lk of knowledge or misoneptionsY nd @QA phoE neti errorsD oming from sustituting orret spelling with similr sounding oneF he omintion of phonetE il nd spelling vritionsD s well s potentilly totlly hnged nme wordsD mke nme mthing hllengingF 2.1 Sources of name variations fesides the vritions in personl nmes disussed oveD the nture of dt entry IT will determine the most likely types of errors nd their distriutionsF hen hndwritten forms re snned nd optil hrE ter reognition @ygA is pplied IPD PQD the most likely types of errors will e sustitutions etween similr looking hrters @like q9 nd g9AD or suE stitutions of one hrter with similr looking hrE ter sequene @like m9 nd r n9D or 9 nd l i9AF wnul keyord sed dt entry will minly result in wrongly typed neighouring keys @for exmple n9 nd m9D or e9 nd r9AF ht entry over the telephone @for exmple s prt of survey studyA is onfounding ftor to mnul keyE ord entryF he person doing the dt entry might not request the orret spellingD ut rther ssume deE fult spelling @whih is sed on the person9s knowlE edge nd ulturl kgroundAF vimittions in the mximum length of input ¢elds n fore people to use revitionsD initils onlyD or even disregrd some prts of nmeF pinllyD people themselves sometimes report their nmes differently depending upon the orgnistion they re in ontt withD or deliertely provide modiE ¢ed or wrong nmesF sf nmes from different soures re to e mthedD like in text mining or dt linkge systems SD then the vriE ility nd error distriutions will likely e lrger thn if ll the nmes ome from one soure onlyF his will lso limit the use of dptive nme mthing lgorithms U tht re trined to del with ertin types of vritions nd errorsF es mny personl nmes hve severl vlid spelling vriE tionsD it is often not possile to disregrd nme s wrong if it is not found in ditionry of known nmesF hen mthing nmesD one hs to del with legitimte nme vriE tions @tht should e preserved nd mthedAD nd errors introdued during dt entry nd reording @tht should e orretedA PF he hllenge lies in distinguishing etween these two soures of vritionsF 3. Matching techniques xme mthing n e de¢ned s the proess of deterE mining whether two nme strings re instnes of the sme nme PHF es nme vritions nd errors re quite omE mon WD ext nme string omprison will not result in good mthing qulityF therD n pproximte mesure of how similr to nmes re is desiredF qenerllyD normlised similrity mesure etween 1:0 @two nmes re identilA nd 0:0 @two nmes re totlly differentA is usedF he two min pprohes for mthing nmes re phoE neti enoding nd pttern mthingF wny tehniques hve een developed for oth pprohesD nd severl tehniques omine the two with the im to improve the mthing qulE ityF sn the following we give rief overview of the most ommonly used s well s severl reently proposed new tehniquesF wore detiled desriptions re given in RF 3.1
Phonetic encoding gommon to ll phoneti enoding tehniques is tht they onvert nme string into ode ording to how nme is pronouned @iFeF the wy nme is spokenAF xturllyD this proess is lnguge dependentF wost tehniques hve een developed minly with inglish in mindF oundex IQD IU is the est known phoneti enoding lgorithmF st keeps the ¢rst letter nd onverts the rest into numers ording to n enoding tleF honex IU is vrition of oundex tht ims to imE prove the enoding qulity y preEproessing nmes ording to their inglish pronunitionF honix goes step further thn honex nd pplies more thn one hundred trnsformtion rules on groups of letters IHF ome of these rules re limited to the eginning of nmeD some to the endD others to the middleD nd some will e pplied nywhereF xss @xew ork tte sdenti¢tion sntelligene ysE temA is sed on trnsformtion rules similr to honex nd honixD ut it returns ode only mde of lettersF houleEwetphone PP ims to etter ount for nonEinglish wordsD like iuropen nd esin nmesF he lgorithm ontins mny rules tht tke the posiE tion within nmeD s well s previous nd following lettersD into ountF imilr s xssD it returns ode only mde of lettersF puzzy oundex is sed on qEgrm sustitutions IQ nd omines elements from other phoneti enoding lgorithmsF imilr to honixD it hs trnsformtion rules tht re limited to the eginning or end of nmeD or tht re pplile nywhereF hen mthing nmesD phoneti enoding n e used s ¢ltering step @lled loking in dt linkge SAD iFeF only nmes hving the sme phoneti ode will e ompred using omputtionlly more expensive pttern mthing lgorithmF elterntivelyD ext string omprison of the phoneti enodings n e usedF 3.2 Pattern matching ttern mthing tehniques re ommonly used in pproximte string mthing IPD IRD IWD whih hs widespred pplitionsD from dt linkge nd duplite detetion PD SD UD PRD informtion retrievl IID ISD PSD orretion of spelling errors VD ITD PQD to ioE nd helth informtis WF vevenshtein or idit distne IW is de¢ned s the smllest numer of edit opertions @insertsD deletes nd sustitutionsA required to hnge one string into nE otherF st is lulted using dynmi progrmming lgorithm IRF hmeruEvevenshtein distne is vrition of edit distne where trnsposition of two hrters is lso onsidered to e n elementry edit opertion VD IWF fg distne I hs reently een proposed s hep pproximtion to edit distne @ g is de¢ned s multiEset of the hrters in stringAF he g disE tne is lwys smller or equl to the edit distneF mithEtermn distne IV ws developed to ¢nd optiml lignments etween iologil sequenesF st is sed on dynmi progrmming pproh nd llows gps s well s hrter spei¢ mth soresF vongest ommon suEstring @vgA W repetedly ¢nds nd removes the longest ommon suEstring in the two strings ompredD up to minimum lengthsF QEgrms IT re suEstrings of length qF e similrE ity mesure is lulted s the numer of qEgrms in ommon divided y the minimumD verge or mxiE mum numer of qEgrms in two stringsF ositionl qEgrms re n extension to qEgrms with positionl informtion dded @the lotions of qEgrms within stringAD nd only qEgrms tht re within mximum distne from eh other re mthedF kipEgrms IS re sed on the ide of not only formE ing igrms @2EgrmsA of two djent hrtersD ut lso igrms tht skip one or more hrtersF gerE tin skipEgrms hve properties tht relte to hrter edits like insertsD deletes nd sustitutionsF gompression sed similrity lultions hve reE ently een investigted T for use in lustering of iE ologil sequenesD optil hrter reognitionD nd musiF he si ide is to use the length of the omE pressed strings @using stndrd ompressor like ip or fPA to lulte similrity mesureF tro PR is n lgorithm ommonly used in dt linkE ge systems SF e similrity mesure is lulted using the numer of ommon hrters @sme hrE ters tht re within hlf the length of the longer stringA nd the numer of trnspositionsF inkler PR @or troEinklerA improves upon the tro lgorithm y pplying ides sed on studies PQ tht found fewer errors typilly our t the eginning of nmesF he lgorithm inreses the tro similrity mesure for up to four greeing initil hrtersF rere we present nd disuss the results from series of omprison experiments using four nme dt setsF he im ws to investigte whih tehniques hieve the est mthE ing qulity for different personl nme typesF ell nme mthing tehniques were implemented in ython s prt of the perl open soure dt linkge system SF 4.1 Name data sets hree of the test dt sets were sed on givenE nd surE nmes extrted from midwives dtse QF he deduE plition sttus in this dt @inditing whih reords orreE spond to the sme womenA llowed us to extrt true nme pirs @known mthesAF prom these we removed ll pirs tht were ext mthesD leving only pirs of nmes tht were to some degree differentF e then reted full nme dt set y ontenting givenE with surnmes vlues @sepE rted y whitespeAF e lso extrted single nmes from reords tht did not hve duplitesD nd rndomly reted nme pirs @the sme numer s known mthed pirs in order to get lned test dt setsAF he fourth dt set ws reted in similr wy using the gywvii nme dtse IID PI y forming surnme pirs from WH rndomly hosen nd mnully mthed queriesF le I shows the size of our four test dt setsF 4.2 Matching results e rn totl of IPQ tests on ll four dt setsD y pE plying ll phoneti enoding @omined with ext string mthing of the phoneti odesA nd pttern mthing tehE niques presented in etion Q with their vrious wys of lE ulting similrity mesures nd other options @like pdded nd nonEpdded qEgrmsD longest ommon suEstring with minimum set to P nd QD etFAF por the similrity mesures threshold n e vried etween 0:0 nd 1:0 tht in£uenes the lssi¢tion performne @nme pirs with similrity vlue ove the threshold re lssi¢ed mthesD nd pirs with similrity vlue elow s nonEmthesAF e evluted the mthing qulity using the fEmesure RF rere we reE port verge fEmesures over ll possile threshold vlues s they indite the overll qulity of mthing tehniqueF e more detiled nlysis is provided in RF le P shows the est results hieved for eh of the presented tehniques on ll four dt setsF es n e seenD no tehnique performs etter thn ll othersF ttern mthE ing lerly outperform phoneti enoding tehniquesF he simple honex tehnique performs etter thn the more omplex honix nd houleEwetphone lgorithms @deE spite their lrger numer of trnsformtion rulesAF foth surE nme dt sets seem to e hrder to mth thn given nmesD whih might e due to omplete surnme hnges when women get mrried or divored @the widwives dtse oE viously only ontins womenAF he tro nd inkler tehE niques oth perform well on ll four dt setsD showing their suitility for personl nme dtF he two pprohes tht omine phoneti enoding with pttern mthing @iditex nd syllle lignment distneA do not perform s well s expetedD nd neither do the reently developed skipEgrmsF 5 Conclusion and future work e hve disussed the hrteristis of personl nmes nd the potentil soures of vritions nd errors in themD nd we presented n overview of oth pttern mthing nd phonetil enoding sed nme mthing tehniquesF ixperimentl results on different rel nme dt sets hve shown tht there is no single est tehnique villeF he hrteristis of the nme dt to e mthedD s well s omputtionl requirementsD hve to e onsidered when seleting nme mthing tehniqueF ersonl nme mthing is very hllengingD nd more reserh into the hrteristis of oth nme dt nd mthing tehniques hs to e onduted in order to etter understnd why ertin tehniques perform etter thn othE ersD nd whih tehniques re most suitle for wht type of dtF wore detiled nlysis into the types nd distriutions of errors is needed to etter understnd how ertin types of errors in£uene the performne of mthing tehniquesF 
